It's not easy being a coral in the ocean. The complex lifestyle of the polyps and their algal symbionts depends on a range of parameters being just right, including sunlight, temperature and pH. Even though the polyps are animals, they are immobile in their adult life so they can't fl ee if environmental conditions become dangerous.
At the end of the last ice age, sea levels rose dramatically, leaving many coral reefs to 'drown' at a depth where they no longer received suffi cient sunlight to grow. This drastic change favoured the fast-growing genus Acropora, which had been insignifi cant until then, but became the dominating species around the tropics thanks to its ability to grow as fast as the sea levels rose, as research from the group of Wolfgang Kießling at the University of Erlangen-Nuremberg, Germany, has shown.
While this ability is still an asset today, as sea levels are again rising, there are other aspects in which Acropora is less well equipped to deal with environmental change. It is sensitive to the prevalent threats that are all linked to carbon dioxide emissions from the burning of fossil fuels, namely ocean acidifi cation, chronic warming of the water, and acute warming in El Niño events (characterised by anomalously high temperatures in the tropical surface waters of the Pacifi c), which more often become extremely strong.
When the water stays too warm for too long, the co-operation between polyp and symbiont breaks down, as the polyp expels the photosynthetic organism -an event that is known as coral bleaching. One of several possible triggers for heat-induced bleaching is the increased oxygen production of the symbiont. Catastrophic widespread bleaching has been observed more and more frequently since the late 20 th century. What may become the most devastating episode is still ongoing at the time of writing and affects Australia's Great Barrier Reef among others. The most recent survey found that in the northern and central parts of the reef system more than a third of the corals have suffered.
Bleaching is often linked to a strong El Niño event, and the most recent one is the strongest recorded so far. Although there is no proven mechanistic link to climate change, strong El Niño events have become more frequent in recent years and may end up becoming a regular occurrence.
After previous bleaching episodes, reefs that were heavily affected took around a decade to recover (Curr. Biol. (2013) 23, R635-R637). If bleaching on a global scale happens several times per decade, this might spell the end for many tropical coral reefs, with apocalyptic consequences for marine biodiversity and for fi sheries. Experts have predicted that we may lose the reefs by the middle of this centuryunless science can come up with a revolutionary way to save them.
Gathering data
The very fi rst thing required in any attempt to save the coral reefs is information about the diversity, sensitivity and resilience of the existing coral populations. Given the diversity of corals, their symbionts, and their ecological context, the handling of the required information alone is one of today's 'big data' challenges.
Although the major bleaching events have been studied in some detail, it is still far from clear which factors determine whether a given population will survive a certain exposure to environmental stress. And only when researchers understand why some corals survive better than others will they be able to move onwards towards trying to protect all corals.
To allow a better use of the existing information on coral bleaching,
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The combined threats of ocean warming, strong El Niño events, and ocean acidifi cation may well destroy most tropical coral reefs by the middle of this century. Facing the catastrophic loss of marine biodiversity and ecosystem services, experts are considering what, if anything, they could do to save coral reefs. Michael Gross reports. on surface temperatures. They found evidence suggesting that, in the past, mechanisms of resistance induced by less pronounced, sub-lethal warming before the main event have helped the corals survive. However, they conclude from their analyses that these mechanisms will fail to function as soon as average water temperature has risen by an extra 0.5°C, meaning that the Great Barrier Reef will soon become more sensitive to El Niño events than it has been so far (Science (2016) 352, 338-342) .
One small hope is that at least some coral species may be able to evade their doom by moving -on the timescale of generations. The Great Barrier Reef, which spans several climate zones, offers examples of different species adapted to different temperature regimes. On the timescale of decades, the species distribution may move along with shifting climate zones. The concern is, however, that man-made climate change happens on a much faster timescale than previous natural changes and may be too fast for this kind of adaptation to work.
Another potential way out is the very poorly understood world of coral reefs in deeper waters, the so-called mesophotic (twilight) coral ecosystems (MCEs). A report commissioned by the United Nations and launched at the UN Environment Assembly in Nairobi, Kenya, on May 24th, called Mesophotic Coral Ecosystems: A Lifeboat for Coral Reefs?, looks into the question of whether species that lose their habitat in surface reefs could fi nd refuge in the more stable and shielded environments offered in the twilight zone of the oceans (PDF version: http:// bit.ly/1YYCznB).
The report authored by 35 scientists and edited by Elaine Baker from the University of Sydney, Australia, Kimberly A. Puglise, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), USA, and Peter T. Harris, from GRID-Arendal, Norway, notes that MCEs "remain largely unexplored in most parts of the world, and there is little awareness of their importance among policy makers and resource managers." With this report, the researchers and the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) aim to raise this awareness in the context of the imminent threat to the survival of more widely known shallow water reefs.
The answer to the title question, whether MCEs can help to rescue species from declining surface reefs, depends on the species concerned and the environmental situation. The report concludes that: "In some situations, MCEs may provide this ecosystem service and act as 'lifeboats' for nearby, connected shallower reefs the group of Louisa Marcelino at Northwestern University at Evanston, Illinois, USA, systematically analysed and compiled published data regarding nearly half the world's corals, and covering 316 sites, to create a 'Global Bleaching Response Index'. The researchers developed a quantitative measure of the temperature sensitivity, assigning a numerical value to each coral species (Global Change Biology (2016) http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/ gcb.13276).
"In our study, we observed a widely variable bleaching and mortality response among corals," Marcelino said in a press statement. "Now, with the index, we have a platform we can use to better understand bleaching mechanisms, both intrinsic and environmental. There is value in knowing which species are more resistant and why. With good tools, we can make more informed decisions and better manage coral reefs." The database resulting from the study will be made publicly accessible so that all researchers will be able both to use the data and to add new fi ndings.
Tracy Ainsworth from James Cook University at Cairns, Australia, and colleagues have studied thermal resistance of corals on the Great Barrier Reef by analysing records of past bleaching and die-offs along with 27 years' worth of satellite data While MCEs are better protected from some threats, they are also vulnerable to others, such as being covered by sediment runoff, or disturbed by resource extraction from the sea fl oor, trawling or cable laying. Lack of protection is often due to a lack of awareness of the very existence of these hidden reefs, which is why the report's main aim is raising awareness.
Science to the rescue
When the world's coral experts meet up at the 13th International Coral Reef Symposium at Honolulu, Hawai'i, from 19-24 June, they will not just share data showing how coral reefs are declining around the world. They will also be discussing what, if anything, they can do to rescue them.
One could consider helping corals move to higher latitudes, as subtropical waters will become more suitable for the species currently thriving in the tropics, as Erica Hendy and colleagues at the University of Bristol have shown (Global Change Biology (2013) http:// dx.doi.org/10.1111/gcb.12335). Conservation workers could support relocation, for instance, by providing artifi cial reef substrates to make new habitat accessible and bridge gaps which they might not naturally overcome, or even by moving them manually to speed up a range shift that might otherwise be too slow to guarantee their survival.
A more drastic intervention is championed by coral researchers working close to the symposium venue, at the Hawai'i Institute of Marine Biology (HIMB). Ruth Gates, who last year became the director of the institute, and her group are building on the natural selection enacted by the last two major bleaching episodes, which hit their local reefs in subsequent years, in 2014 and 2015.
Gates and her team are studying the genetic and epigenetic traits of the surviving corals with a view towards breeding new strains that might be better equipped to withstand the coming coral crisis. Media reports have sensationalised her quest as the breeding of 'supercorals', but Gates has embraced this term and now uses it herself (http://gatescorallab.com/).
Modern genetic analyses and gene manipulations make the breeding of a supercoral the most straightforward part of the venture. Initial experiments using temperature changes to 'train' corals to trigger epigenetic adaptation, and others attempting to make their algal symbiont more stress-resistant have already shown promise, as Gates and her colleague Madeleine van Oppen from the Australian Institute of Marine Science at Townsville have recently told the BBC.
Their research has established that corals using clade D algal symbionts would be more resistant to warming, but the corals investigated preferred the clade C algae, which produce more food. By selective breeding, van Oppen is now attempting to make the preferred symbiont more stress resistant. "We have preliminary results that suggest that it might be a very good approach," van Oppen told the BBC. "We don't really know if the changes are genetic or epigenetic but what really matters for us is that they are stable."
In addition to the internalised algal symbionts, corals also co-operate with an external microbiome populated by an as yet little characterised diversity of bacteria. Gates and van Oppen aim to analyse the microbiome of all existing coral ecotypes to fi nd additional mechanisms that may help to determine the resilience of corals under environmental stress.
Once resistant supercoral strains supported by optimised algae and bacteria exist, the trickier part will be to seed them on a scale commensurate with the reefs that are being lost to climate change. Currently, researchers can establish artifi cial coral settlements on the scale of metres -but if they want to replace what the tropical oceans are set to lose, they need to develop technologies that work on the scale of thousands of square kilometres.
And then there are some deep philosophical issues around the question of what exactly conservation is about. For those concerned only with the ecosystem services and particularly with the benefi ts for the global economy, lab-bred replacement corals will be fi ne as long as they are functional.
For everybody who wants to conserve at least some of the last traces of the natural world as it existed before mankind conquered the globe, the introduction of supercorals is the marine equivalent of replacing buffalo with cattle or wolves with dogs. It may look similar and work the same way, but it will still be artifi cial.
Gates's supercoral project has recently won a major grant from Vulcan Inc., a foundation funded by Microsoft cofounder Paul Allen, so she will at least get a fair chance to see whether her approach might save the reefs.
Saving Nemo
Among the many species threatened by the predicted decline of coral reefs are the 28 different species of clownfi sh (subfamily Amphiprioninae), each adapted to life in a certain species of sea anemone. Notwithstanding their fl oral name, sea anemones are animals related to coral, but lacking the mineral structures. They, too, can suffer bleaching at higher temperatures.
Recent work from Anna Scott and Danielle Dixson at the University of Delaware at Newark, USA, has shown that clownfi sh can distinguish between bleached and healthy sea anemones of their usual host species and will prefer the healthy specimen (Proc. R. Soc. B (2016) 283, 20152694) . However, faced with the alternative of a bleached specimen of their host species and a healthy one of a related species, they will stay loyal to their host -in sickness and in health. "Clownfi sh are so behaviorally linked to one or a few particular anemone species for a home that it limits their ability to acclimate if an entire reef bleaches," Dixson explained. This, the authors conclude, may mean that the predicted increase in bleaching events will have an immediate knock-on effect on the clownfi sh species.
As these fi sh have been universally popular since the release of the Disney/ Pixar movie Finding Nemo in 2003, and will get another boost by the forthcoming sequel, this could well be the wake up call that the world will listen to. If we want to save Nemo, we will have to save the sea anemones and the coral reefs.
Michael Gross is a science writer based at Oxford. He can be contacted via his web page at www.michaelgross.co.uk
Love spots
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What is a love spot? The love spot is a male-specifi c region of the eye found in some insects that is used for detecting and chasing females. This dorso-frontal region is highly specialized for small fi eld, small target motion detection and males use it to see and stay locked on to potential mates during aerial pursuit.
Is the love spot an obvious feature?
Love spots have been found in at least fi fteen families of fl ies (Diptera) and in the mayfl ies (Ephemeroptera), where they are particularly dramatic. In some species, the eyes of males are clearly different from females, with enlarged unit eyes (called ommatidia) in the love spot region. This difference can be very dramatic, with the dorsal eye clearly distinct from the rest, with huge ommatidia and corresponding changes in pigmentation (see Figure 1 for examples). In many species, though, love spots are more subtle, and identifi cation requires careful comparison between the sexes. For instance, in some species of fl ies, male eyes are 'holoptic', meaning they meet in the middle, while female eyes are farther apart (Figure 1 ). In fact, this difference in spacing is often one of the easiest ways to tell males from females in the fi eld. If the individual facets are also larger in the male dorso-frontal eye, success: you have identifi ed a love spot.
What makes this region different from the rest of the eye? This region is highly specialized for motion and contrast vision. The larger ommatidial
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lenses increase the amount of light gathered. Some species have more ommatidia with narrower 'acceptance angles' on a less curved eye to keep resolution high even though each individual unit eye is larger than normal. The narrower fi eld of view for each ommatidium improves signal to noise by focusing the same light gathering capacity on a smaller part of the sky, which in turn increases their ability to detect small objects at a distance. The holoptic, continuous visual surface makes it easier for the fl y to place its target directly in its desired direction of travel during pursuit of a potential mate.
The eyes of common house fl y Musca domestica have been studied in more detail, revealing that apart from the obvious external differences, there are also several clever internal modifi cations. In all Diptera, individual ommatidia contain eight light sensitive photoreceptors. Six 'outer' photoreceptors, called R1-R6, are used in motion vision and contain a lightsensitive rhodopsin that can detect a broad range of wavelengths. The axons of these photoreceptors connect to the lamina, a region of the brain just under the retina specialized in motion vision. The 'inner' photoreceptors, R7 and R8, instead express different rhodopsins sensitive to more restricted wavelengths of light and make comparisons between each other for color perception. Their axons project deeper into the brain into a structure called the medulla. Thus, the two inner photoreceptors are used primarily for color vision and the six outer photoreceptors are used primarily for motion and contrast vision.
In the Musca love spot, one of the types of inner photoreceptor normally used in color perception, R7, has been partially converted into an outer photoreceptor. A female horse fl y (family Tabanidae), left, is compared to a male of the same species, middle. Note the dorsally enlarged ommatidia and the 'holoptic' eyes that meet in the middle. At right is an example dragonfl y eye; both sexes have dorsally enlarged, love spot-like ommatidia used for hunting and capturing prey. (Photos: Thomas Shahan).
